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ANNOUNCEMENTSThe American Association for
Thoracic Surgery
AATS In Vivo Animal Models Course
Thursday, March 3, 2011
Bethesda, MD, and Baltimore, MD
The AATS Scientific Affairs and Government Relations
Committee has developed a new, one-day course on large
animal surgical models to be held on Thursday, March 3,
2011, the day prior to the Grant Writing Workshop, in
Bethesda and Baltimore, Maryland. This new program will
provide training to surgical investigators in relevant thoracic
and cardiac in vivo models. Program Directors Drs Bartley
Griffith and Keith Horvath will host a morning session at
the Bethesda Marriott on large animal heart failure models
and ex vivo pulmonary perfusion and lung regeneration
models. Leading and funded investigators will discuss their
experiences and preferences. In the afternoon, those choos-
ing the cardiac track will visit Dr Horvath’s laboratory at the
NIH for a live demonstration of his own animal heart failure
model, and those choosing thoracic track will visit Dr Grif-
fith’s laboratory at the University of Maryland to receive
hands-on experience with ex vivo perfusion. This new
full-day models course will provide established and newly
active investigators an opportunity to network and learn
alternative approaches. We hope that aspiring surgical
researchers will use the course to stimulate hypothesis gen-
eration and problem solving.
The deadline for registration for registration is Friday,
February 4, 2011. For additional information on the
program, housing, and to register, please visit www.aats.org.AATS Grant Writing Workshop
March 4, 2011, Bethesda, MD
Register Now, Deadline: Friday, February 4th
Organized by the AATS Scientific Affairs and Government
Relations Committee, the 2011 AATS Grant Writing Work-
shop will take place on Friday, March 4, 2011, at the
Bethesda Marriott in Bethesda, MD (9 miles from Washing-
ton, DC). This full-day program is designed for all levels of
academic cardiothoracic surgeons interested in applying for
grants. The workshop will provide attendees with a better
understanding of the complex nature of preparing and sub-
mitting grant proposals along with the techniques required
to ensure submissions are of the highest quality.
Through a didactic session, interactive panel discussions,
and a mock study session, attendees will work with well-
known leaders in cardiothoracic surgery and NIH Staff to
achieve the following:
 Create Career Development and Training Grants
Under the New NIH Guidelines for Applicants608 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surg Analyze Outcomes Research and Clinical Research
Networks
 Assess the Structure and Components of a Grant
 Identify Extramural Program and Funding Opportuni-
ties–NCI and NHLBI
The deadline for registration is Friday, February 4, 2011.
For additional information on the workshop program, hous-
ing, and to register, please visit www.aats.org.AATS Inaugural Mitral Conclave
May 5-6, 2011
Sheraton Hotel and Towers
New York, New York, USA
Program Director
David H. Adams, MD
Mount Sinai School of Medicine
New York, New York
Program Committee
Ottavio R. Alfieri, MD
Milan, Italy
W. Randolph Chitwood, Jr, MD
Greenville, North Carolina
Robert A. Dion, MD
Genk, Belgium
A. Marc Gillinov, MD
Cleveland, Ohio
Friedrich W. Mohr, MD
Leipzig, Germany
The 2011 MITRAL CONCLAVE will bring the world’s
leading figures in mitral valve disease together for two
days to discuss the latest information regarding management
guidelines, imaging, pathology, minimally invasive ap-
proaches, percutaneous approaches, surgical techniques,
devices, and long term results.Faculty presentations of the latest available data, techniques,
and state of the art reviews will be supplemented by abstract
and video presentations covering:
 Degenerative Valve Disease
 Mitral Regurgitation in Heart Failure
 Novel Repair Techniques
 Other Mitral Valve Disease
 Outcomes Following Mitral Valve Surgery
 Tricuspid Valve DiseaseLog on to the 2011 MITRAL CONCLAVE Web site at
www.aats.org/mitral to view the Preliminary Program and
faculty listing. Register by March 28, 2011, and save.ery c February 2011
